Characterization of fermentative behaviors of lactic acid bacteria in grape wines through 1H NMR- and GC-based metabolic profiling.
The effects of five commercial Oenococcus oeni strains (MCW, Enoferm alpha, Wyeast, Vinibacti111, and Vinibacti222) on fermentative behaviors, and variations of metabolites in Meoru ( Vitis coigneties ) wines during malolactic fermentation (MLF) were investigated by metabolomic analysis of (1)H NMR and GC data sets. In the development of MLF with various O. oeni strains, the fastest conversions of malic acid to lactic acid occurred in wines fermented with Enoferm alpha and Vinibacti111 strains. Seventeen primary metabolites and 65 secondary metabolites of volatile compounds in the wines were identified by (1)H NMR spectroscopy and GC-MS, respectively. In pattern recognition models of principal component analysis (PCA) and orthogonal projection to latent structures discriminant analysis (OPLS-DA), significant differentiations between wines with O. oeni strains were identified by the secondary metabolites rather than by the primary metabolites, showing the effects of O. oeni strains only on the secondary metabolites. Twelve volatile compounds, 2-phenylethanol, isoamyl alcohol, 2-butanol, ethyl octanoate, ethyl hexanoate, hexadecanoic acid, diethyl succinate, butyl butyrate, octanoic acid, 9-hexadecanoic acid, isobutyric acid, and 2-ethyl-1-hexanol, contributed to the differentiation of wines according to O. oeni strain, including spontaneous MLF. This study demonstrates that O. oeni strains affect the secondary metabolites, which are easily identified through multivariate statistical analysis of GC-MS data set.